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Brussels, 1 0 November 1999 
13288/99 (Presse 369) 
APPOINTMENT TO THE COURT OF FIRST INSTANCE 
On 10 November 1999 the Representatives of the Governments of the Member States, 
meeting within the Permanent Representatives Committee, appointed Mr Nicholas 
FORWOOD C) a member of the Court of First Instance of the European Communities 
from 2 December 1999 until 31 August 2001. 
Mr Nicholas FORWOOD replaces Mr Christopher BELLAMY, who has resigned . 
(1) Mr Nicholas FORWOOD curriculum vitae is annexed. 
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NICHOLAS JAMES FORWOOD Q.C. 
(dob 22.6.48) 
ANNEX 
A iradua.te of Cmnbrid~c ·univasity in Mechanical Sciences, followed by Part ui of the Law 
Tripes, he was called to the English Bar in 1970. Af:ter el.gh.t yca:rs of practice i.zl ;Lon.d.cl' .. he 
moved to Brussels iD 1979 as the seni.or resident banister in e. clwnbers speci.alis~ in EC law. 
Sin.ce then, he has practi~ e:xtensi-rely in this tield. particularly m prnceedil:lgs befare the Cou..?"t 
of Justice atld Court of First In.staDce, where he lw plr:adod ~aularly both for cQrpon!.e end 
individual client! as \lol'ell as for the E. C. Commi.s3ian. He vra.s also called to the Irish!bt.r in 1982, 
and WZ~S appointed Qu.ccn's Cou.nstl in 1987. He practis~ from chambe:s in Bni.&.sel..s ar.d in 
London. . 
H.i.s c:ues in the European CourtJ COvt:r many fields. In the competition are~ they include 
ca_rtels, particula.rly thos; with an intemuional element C¥90dnulo. ~~~~Ash. Ceme:!l.t. 
~and John Deere), !buses of d.ombu.nt po.sition.. in partic:uW cases i.o.volvmg i.ruell.ecrual 
ru1d industrial property and advanced t!clmology cmM. ~C~!. HllU aad Tet;iylak), m!..le 
price nui.ctmance CPu,Qlishm -~matiQn ("Net Boob"))J and maritime ~rt CB&!!S:;allni: 
, C9rnps.guie Gen,eyale Mariti!M ("FEFC'') and ~omnoma di Na.yi~¢®e  • ship?i.ng 
confereoce3), tnerge:rs and concentrations ~ Pyt!JlOnnCI!), coal :and stdl <fko'Jdp.s., 
NALQQ) and State Lids (Amllance.s..dy Credit. British Cemem t,.sSIJ). · 
Other z:rea..s of experience include anti--dumpi.ni and oth.er tra.dz-protec"t:icltl m.e8.Sures, ~.on 
a~cul rural policy ar.d cu vironmc::ctal cases. He Mso ~ as cotm!elln the CFI in Z1 cum be:- of 
sr;Uf cases, both. for the Community institu.tioru, and foT Community servants. 
He h.n.s been involved in some oi'the Joa.d.ing case~ in the ~tional a..,d European cou . '1S c::1 ~e 
~nsl.irutlon..Cll aspects of EEC !Lw (c.,. f@o~ (HL, EC.J)). He pluds regulazly ir. :.he 
E':lgtish cou..-ts both on Europea.n law and competition i~u.es md on issues undcri the Bruss:::ls 
Convention onjudg.rne::lt:s and jurisdiction (iJnJon Tra.nspSJ1 v. Condne;n!ai tiM~ (HL); Von 
Hom v. Cinp.a:mQDg (HL, ECJ)). He sits a.5 en arbltrat.or in EC rela.tod cases, zm.d bu a.ci:!:d as an 
ex pet wit:nes5 on EC law in ~s before other courtS.. pm1IcuW:ly in non-"Euro~ ju:isd~~o..J1..S 
(:'"long Kon2 and USA). 
He is currently the rcpr:::~enbtive of the B:u of ~and and Wales at the Cc\mcd of the 3-a.rs 
md Law Sa ci cti e.s of the £U ( CCB E); tre2.S'U.rer of the E uro pC!ll ?¥1ar i time !...i:Iw Org a.. "1 iz=.:: :>:-: 
(board member since 1991); J.nd a Go-verning Board member of the World Tra.d~: Law 
A-ssociatia::L He Wa! a me:nbei of the Law Advi.sory COI!'-'Uitte= of t.'1c Erlti.sh CouncU f:-:'::1 
1987-1993. 
He is currently Ch.iliman of the CCBE's P<:..-manc:nt Dolo~i.tion to th~ EU!o:peul (:o".lrt of 
Justice, ar.:ci in 'th).s capacity has b-..~n acti.v:::ly in...,.otved in coruulta.tions betWeen th: Euro;~ar. 
ou.a a:ud the EuropC!!.D. Ccurt io. LuxemboU!~ on iss~ affct:ti.Jli re~ulu pra.ctinon~ be:'"o=: 
the Lux=bour~ eot.J.rt5, indudin~ b particula; 1M procedure a.od practice of the Courts o.:-.d 
possible changes to the Statutes of~ Court and their Rules of Procedure. 
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